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Green sweaters' on a sawdust field. Verily, these are strange
times and students at the University of Nebraska are about to wit-

ness Strang things. For years past the Comhuskers have been

accustomed to appear upon the football field clad in scarlet or crimson
sweaters. Sometimes stripes' of white in varying numbers and
widths adorned the football garb. Until a year or so ago, home
games were played upon the grassy turf of Nebraska field. Now

:omes the announcement that the Huskers will trot upon a sawdust-jovere- d

Nebraska field next Saturday clad in green jerseys. They

tell us that green is a more prpportionate color, that it does not

iib'tort the size of a football player and make him appear larger
than he really it. At that it comes as an innovation, a shock to the
sensibilities of those who have been accustomed to cheering for the
Scarlet and the Cream. As to Nebraska field. It lost all traces of

egetation several years ago and the sawdust will be used to cover

jp the mud and make a softer lighting place. Perhaps the green

jerseys will make up for the lack of color on a field where the grass

has refused to grow.

NOTRE DAME IS COMING

They are coming the blue and gold sweaters we have seen four
times before on Nebraska field, the sweaters that have always made
us tingle with respectful fear when we saw them play. Twice the
Scarlet and Cream has emerged victorious from the fray, once the
visitors were triumphant and again the game came out a tie. Notre
Dame will be here next Saturday with its characteristic speedy
backfield and its mammoth line which has always spelled danger
for Nebraska.

It is the first game of the season at home and a crowd of thous-

ands is looked for on Nebraska field on the opening day. Close to
two thousand students will have reservations in the south stands in
a section which stretches from one twenty-yar- d line to the other.
Massed in the center will be two sections of Nebraska co-ed- a
bright spot in the midst of hundreds of Nebraska men who will be
grouped about them on either side. Little room will be left for out-

siders when students who have bought season tickets fill tier upon

tier in the tJouth bleachers. It will be a throng solidly back of the
team, bursting with pent-u- p enthusiasm to break forth in hearty
cheers.

Notre Dame has a team which will, perhaps, give the Huskers

the hardest fight of the year. Nebraska has the latent power to de-

feat the Hoosiers. Notre Dame knows it; we all know it. Next
Saturday will put it to the test, and will determine whether fight,

grit and student backing can bring it out.

FORGET THE JAZZ

Students of the University have a peculiar opportunity which

other citizens throughout the state, as a rule do not have, namely

that of hearing rea lart as interpreted by America's leading artists.
Our fathers seemed to have time to study and learn to appreci-

ate the finer literature and art; good music was a part of their lives,

but we art. too busy. It is time for us' to stop a moment and take
time to cultivate the classics. It is getting so students actually dis-

like so-call-
"high-brow- " music, Jazz, jazz, jazz is all we hear. We

need something better. Every student at the university can acord

both time and money to attend the occasional treats we have, even

if it means the safrifice of a dance or two.

As members' of this state institution we are this year particular-

ly fortunate, and it behooves us to appreciate our blessings and take

advtange of them. The Daily Kansas.

The Advertisers in
The Rag

appreciate and deserve
your patronage.

Give it to them.
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PERSONALS

Acacia announces the pledging of

Charles J. HofTiuan, '21. of Wahoo,
and C .C. Wiles, '23. of Orleans Ne-

braska.
Alpha Sigma Phi announces the

pledging of Flavel Funk of Hiawatha.
Kansas.

John Pickett. '21. has returned Irom
Scottsbluff. where he spent the past
few days.

Helen Dill. '19. who has been a
guest at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house, returned Tuesday, to her home
In Grand Island.

Dorothy Connor, '21. is 111 at the
Chi Omega house.

Stuart Rockey, ex-'2- of Denver.
Colorado. Is visiting at the Delta Chi

house.
Farm House men wlio attended the

student conference in York were, C.

L. Christensen, E. J. Yates, C. E. At-

kinson. V. V. Lambert. L. F. Smith,
W. S. Rice, and H. G. Linton.

Colonel Holcomb, of Omaha, Is a
guest at the Sigma Phi Epilson house.

Dallas D. Utterback. '20, has re-

turned from Delta, Iowa, where he
spent the last few days.

Mrs. J. A. Sparks, of Council Blults,
Iowa, is visiting her daughter, Mil-

dred Sparks, at the Alpha Delta Pi
house.

Wallace Abbott, ex-'1- of Dlue
Springs, is a guest at the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon house.

Patrick Kjelson, '16, spent Monday

visiting at the Farm House.
Archie Hoefer, of Friend, has re-

turned to school, after spending two
years in the navy, during which time
he was bandmaster on the New Jer
sey and the Idaho.

Miss Martha Walton 15. of Lin- -

coin, is acting as chaperone t tlie

A.

Tuesday at 11 a. m.,
Hnv n. each week

Omicron Pi house, Temple certain amount
absence of Mrs. B. A. time addition to attendance at

visiting Illinois. be required. Those rt

Dana, his firing position call
Tuesday, after visiting Dean of

for a few days at the Sigma
Epilson house.

Herbert Pierce, C. E.-'1- was an
Sunday visitor at Silver

Lynx house.
H. P. Miller, E. E.-'1- 6 was a guest

at Silver Lynx house over Sun
day.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. have
gone to Oklahoma for a week's

Byron McMahon has out of
school of sickness.

THE COLLEGE WORLD

At Ohio State University all fresh
men were compelled to have caps be
fore being admitted to the first foot-

ball game.

About four hundred cots been
placed in the gymnasium at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin to take care of
men students until they are able to
find permanent quarters.

Special emphasis is being placed on
physical education at Columbia Uni-

versity. All first and second year
students are required to take gymna-

sium work, although those who pass
a satisfactory examination may sub-

stitute participation in a sport.

At the University of Missouri soph-

omores have been from tak-

ing gymnasium work.

Guy Montrose Whipple one of the
foremost authorities in Omerica on
Educational Psychology goes to the
University of Michigan to fill the
chair Experimental Education

A new four years course in physi-

cal education been offered at
Northwestern University. The en-

trance qualifications for women stu-

dents are, practical good health,
broad general education, good physi-

cal endurance and a strong sense of
rhythm.

The freshmen at Ottawa University
tied their opponents the sophomores
in fifty minutes at the annual chicken
scrap. Fried chicken furnished by

freshmen was the main part of
the feast which followed.

EDNA SHULTZE INJURED

Edna Schultze, '22, was severely In-

jured in an automobile
afternoon when the car in which

she was riding with Dr. and Mrs. A.
N. Thorns of Odell, Neb. struck rut
and turtle, according to re-

ports received in Lincoln. party
were hurrying to Wymore to enable
Miss Schultze to take train return-
ing to Lincoln, following a week ena
visit her sister, Mrs. Thorns.

Miss Schultze suffered a
collar bone, several broken ribs and
severe bruises and scratches. She is
sow in a Beatrice sanitarium and will
not be able to return to university
for some time.

UNI NOTICES

Ag Club Initiation
The Ag. initiation will be held

In the Judging Pavilion. Wednesday,

night. October 15th. beginning at

7:00 o'clock. All Ag. men out! If

you are not a member come out and
join! BooBt for the College of Agri-

culture.

Engineering Society

The general engineering society

will hold a meeting on Wednesday.

October 15th at 7:45 in M. E. 206.

Jas. B. Harvey, vice president of the

Continental Gas and Electric corpora-

tion, will talk a subject pertaining

to the business side of engineering.

Professor G. Gehrig will talk on

the American Association of Engi-

neers, a chapter of which will be

installed here soon. All engineers

are urged to attend.

Ag Club Initiation
Ag. club initiation Wednesday at 7

o'clock. Judging pavilion, Farm
campus.

Alpha Kappa Psi

A regular meeting of Alpha Krppa

Psi will be held Wednesday evening

nt 7 o'clock in the student activities
office.

All men who expect to go out for
track this fall get your equipmen. at
the gym Monday afternoon from 3:30

p. in. on.

Monitors Wanted
Wanted ten upper classmen to act

as monitors for the Freshman Lecture
on and

nt R m. in the
Alpha during the theatre. A of

Harrington, who in the
is in Springfield lectures will

returned to home the will on the
in Fremont. the Arts College, U 101

Alpha

over the

the

Burr
visit

been
because

have

excused

of

has

the

accident Sun-

day

a
turned

The

a

with
broken

the

club

on

P. M. BUCK,
Dean of the Arts and

Science College

Christian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of the

university meets Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in Faculty Hall, Temple
Building. Students, alumni, and ac- -

ulty of the university are cordial'y In

vited to attend

Will the party who was seen tak-

ing a note book cover from the ves-

tibule of the Armory during drill
hour please return it to the same
place.

Student Council Meeting
All members are urged to attend a

special meeting of the Student Coun-

cil Thursday, October 16th at 7:30 in
University Hall, Room 10.

BERT L.

AND

11 to 12 P. M.

Freshmen Gyrr.naslum
cUae for

Freshman gymnasium

girls, physical education 51. will re-

port 1" chapel. In
at regular periods.

October 20.
street clothes on Monday.

Clinic 51 and 53 wil report Tuesday

at 11 or 1 In lecture room S102.

Ag Club Initiation
Preparation for the biggest "Ag"

club ever known to the University, ire
now under way. Initiation takes place

Wednesday night, at 7:00 in the Judg-

ing Pavilion, Farm Campus. Every

man in the Agriculture College ahf uld

be there. Cooperation on the ,arl
of every one is necessary, In order to

complete the plans now under way.

A FRESH FRESHMAN

Lawrence. Kansas. Raymond P.

Henze, a freshman at the University

or Kansas now wears the little blue

cap. after an exciting chase thru r las-

er Hall to the Chancellor's ofnce

and a ducking in the lake.
Freshmen and upperclassmen

joined in a chase arming themselves
with niirlillps Prior to the chase

Hende would not wear the cap and

it was determined by the upperclass- -

men that he would. After a search

he was discovered on the roof of the

Fraser building armed with a piece

of gas pipe two feet in length . A

group of freshmen succeeded in driv
ing him from the roof.

He succeeded in leaving the build-

ing but reentered by way of the win

dows and several times leaped frjm
one ledge to another while the crowd
below held its breath. He was finally

driven to the top of one of the ventila
tors where he held the crowd at

bay.
Alter an interference on the part

of the University employees ou ac-

count of damaging University proper-

ty Henze escaped and took refuge in

the chancellor's office. After a con
ference with the chancelor he ap-

peared at the window. "Well, men,"
he said, "I have decided to wear the
cap. However he did not escape pun-

ishment and- was rushed to a lake
where a ducking was administered to

him. On his way home that night h

said, "Well, I gave you something to
talk about anyway."

SIZE AGAINST THEM

When the returning troops of the
29th division were received with ac-

claim in the streets of their own Bal-

timore, one daughter of

that community was not only im-

pressed but puzzled.
"Where have they been?" she won-

dered.
"Iin France."
"And what were they doing th"-e- ?"

Fighting, my dear."
There was a long pause, during

which she shook her head disapprov-

ingly.
"Well." she said finally, "they look

to me like pretty big boys to fight."

REED, MGR.
1141 H St.

OPEN
MID-NIGH- T

The Original Southern Rag-a-Ja-zz Band

has already booked several

FORMALS AND SPRING PARTIES
What Are You Going To Do?

B2193

DANCE TONIGHT
ROSEWILDE
Southern Rag-A-Jaz- z Band

ROBERT'S
DAIRY
LUNCH

MUSIC
DANCING

UNTIL

THURS., FBI., SAT.

GLADYS
BROCK WELL

IN A SNAPPY
PICTURE

"Broken
Commandments"

SUNSHINE COMEDY

1 "HIS
1 NAUGHTY
I WIFE"
i i
i i
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2:20 Twice Daily 8:20
TODAY

Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

PUTTING
IT OVER
The Musical Comedy
LLOYD 4 CHRISTIE

KEANE & WALSH
GRAY 4 NORMAN
NELL LOCKWOOD

MclNTOSH MUSICAL MAIDS

LONG TACK SAM

Mat. 25c & 50c; Eve. 25c to 75c

The Homo of IWIer Picture With
Harmonising Manic

Dirertlon L. M. Kirmu
ALL, THIS WEEK STARTING

MONDAY MAT1NEK

The World' Greatest Actress,

NAZI MO V A ..

"THE BRAT"
A super; story of (tmllr, tear!

and big momenta

ALSO NBWS, COMEDY
AMI TRAVEL FEATURES

RIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
.lean L. Sohaefcr. Conductor

Overt Hit "Hungarian Comedy"
Kcla-Bel- a

SHOWS START AT 1. S. .
MATS., 15c; MCIIT, JSc

H The Little ThtoUre With the Bi
1 Shown

g ALL Till SWEEK STARTINGg M ON HAY MATINEE

I DOUGLAS
1 FAIRBANKS
g IN HIS NEWEST PICTITRK

I "HIS MAJESTY
"

THE AMERICAN"
m A Story of laughter, Love, Thrills
s and Surprise

AIho Short New and Topical
Subjects

MIRIAM FROSH'S ORCHESTRA Ui

SHOWS START AT I. J, 5. 7.
MATS., JSc; NIGHT, tr

MON. TIES. WED.

SIG. FRANZ & CO.
la the World on Wheels. Teasuriu

LA PETITE VIOLKTTK
THREE EDDY SISTERS

Presenting
"A STl'DY IN DAINTINESS"

The Shooting- - Stars
HOWARD AND HELEN 8 A TAG E

"At the Country dab"
LOOS BROTHERS

in "Oh! How They Caa 8ir"
"DAINTY DAMSELS AND BOOCS

CO!' NTS"
Twenty Minute of Laaster

ANNE LITHEB
In "The Great Gamble"

LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY
BRADER AND THE ORCHESTRA

S SHOWS DAILY t:Sf. 7 aaa"
MATS. IV, NIGHT, tOr. OAL. 13

SUBSCRIBE

For The

NEBRASKA!!


